
CHANNEL IS 33 FEET

Soundings Made by Beaver at
Southern Entry to River.

SCOURING IS IN EVIDENCE

r.oute Esptctcd to Be Used bj Big

vv Ships and Chinook, After
Kepairs, May Work CI Hoars

Daily to Increase Width.

Employing two leadsmen and spend-

ing 45 minutes moving; from deepwater
outside to deepwater inside. Captain
Mason, master of the flagship Beaver,
of the "Bis Three" fleet, used the south
. hannel at the mouth of the Columbia
Kiver for the first time ednesaay.
careful soundings failed to show less
depth than 54 fathoms or 33 feet, with

of a rootthe gauge at seven-tenth- s

above zero. The ship s course there was
about 300 yards from the Duoy

injr the end of the south jetty.
i k.A .h in south channel in leav

ins; the river, but this was the first
time I came in that way. and I was
pleasd to find such good water, said
Captain Mason. "The bar being smooth
and there being a long run out. I took
advantage of the mean lower low water
conditions to order soundings. The ship
was not moving rapidly at any imi.
bho barely had sufficient headway on
for the purpose, her engines simply be-i- ns

turned ahead at times to carry her
long. and for that reason I feel that

the soundings are dependable. There
were greater depths in places, but the
rulin; depth is certainly not less than
6'i fathoms on that course."

The last survey by the Federal engi-

neers, made In December. 1914. gave 32

feet of water in that channel, except
at one point where there was a lump
with 30i4 feet over IL Scouring Is be-

lieved to have been going on continu-
ously since. The channel has been used
by some masters and pilots to such an
extent that the Government has au-

thorized the establishment of a lighted
range, to be located on Cape Disap-
pointment, which will be used for night
navigation.

The new steamers Great Northern and
Northern Pacific are expected to follow
that route. Havinff twin screws and
plenty of power it is argued that they
can proceed in and out without diff-
iculty. Masters of some single screw
types that continue to use the other
channel because they are not deep
draft plan to follow the south course
as. soon as the new aids to navigation
are established. On the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific it is reported pilots
are to be carried regularly who are
familiar with the bar.

Before 1915 ends there Is reason to
expect vast Improvements there if the
bar dredge Chinook Is assigned to
widen the channel. The dredge was
lifted on the Fort of Portland drydock
yesterday and the work of chipping the
hull starts thla morning, so by the lat-
ter part of next week she may be
floated after being thoroughly cleaned
and repainted. On returning to the bar
ehe may have her crew increased eo as
to work 24 hours each day, and if
operated In the south channel a width
of 2000 feet is expected by next Winter
where the best depth is now found. The
present width is 1500 to 1600 feet.

BKIDGETT OX NEW TAX RICK

Latest Addition to Standard Meet Is
Given Trial Trip.

Captain George E. Bridgett. one of
the best-know- n navigators of the Stand-
ard Oil fleet, la to bo master of the new
tanker J. A. Moffett, which had her trial
trip at San Francisco on Monday, say
advices received here. Captain Brldgett
lias handled vessels into the river from
California for a long time.

The J. A. Moffett was turned out by
the Union Iron Works, and is said to
represent an outlay of $875,000. The

.vessel has a length of 423 feet and
measures 11.000 tons gross with an

capacity of S3.000 barrels.
During 1914 the same plant turned out
the tanker Frank H. Buck for the As-
sociated Oil Company, and the Lyman
Stewart for the Union Oil Company. The
trio are of the same design and in-
tended for service on the Coast.

SHXJC JIARU SAILS MOXDAY

Two More Japanese Carriers Coming

Here for Mitsui & Co.
T. Urabe, Portland agent for Mitsui

& Co., plans to dispatch the Japanese
steamer Senju Maru from here March
8. and she will have approximately 2700
tons of flour and 116.000 feet of lumber
aboard. The Japanese steamer Azumu-sa- n

Maru has arrived at San Francisco
from the Orient via San Pedro, and
continues here to take on about 3,000,000
feet of lumber for Shanghai. The Japa-
nese steamer Kongosan Maru, bound
for Philadelphia via the canal, la looked
for here the latter part of the month
with 1000 tons of bran, after discharg-
ing which she proceeds to the East
Coast to load for the return to Japan.

Regarding the possibility of his com-
pany loading a cargo of wheat here for
Japan. Mr. Urabe said yesterday that,
further than to make inquiries as to
prices, he had not negotiated for cereal,
and at the present stage of the market
did not Intend to make purchases.

Body of Sailor Recovered.
Municipal Grappler Hugh Brady yes-

terday morning recovered the body of
John Dunavan, of England, able bodied
teaman, who was killed by falling from
Montgomery dock Tuesday. He was one
of the crew of the British ship Bay of
Biscay. The ship was breasted from
the dock yesterday and the body found.
Dunavan waa about 44 3 ears of age and
had been on the Bay of Biscay for nine
months. The man was assisting in fix-
ing a life net under the gangplank when
he missed his footing and fell into the
river, his head striking one of the bal-
last logs.

EtlicJ Zane Is Overdue.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 4. Shipping

circles expressed apprehension today
for the safety of the schooner Ethel
Zane. which left Bellingham, Wash.,
October 5. 1914. for Guayaquil. Ecuador,
with a cargo of lumber. She Is now
150 days out of port on a trip that
usually occupies only 80 days.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or.. March 4. (Special.)

J. G. Titley has resigned as local agent
for the Port of Portland and will leave
about next Saturday for Ogden, Utah,
where he has accepted a more lucra-
tive position with a large manufactur-
ing concern.

After taking on fuel, water and sup-
plies, the pilot schooner Joseph Pulit-
zer left today for her station off the
mouth of the river.

The steamer Yucatan sailed for San
Francisco and San Pedro with freight
and passengers from Portland and As-

toria.
COOS BAT.-Marc- 4. (Special.)

The steam schooner Carlos is due to
morrow from San Francisco and is
chartered to transport one cargo of
lumber from the C A. Smith mill to
San Pedro.

Local agents and others say the

steamer Redondo will not return here
) . 1. 1 ' .i timl.l. ffiinnonif I aranu 111 c .J.... ... ......... j

ranging for other craft to handle the
surplus output or tne mms.

The steamship George W. Elder ar-
rived from Eureka and sailed m the
afternoon for Portland with 40 pas-
sengers.

The steamship Breakwater arrived
from Portland, bringing freight and 40
passengers.

Local Inspectors J. J. Meany and G.
Q. Waldin, of Portland, inspected the

... . a I Act tnAavlug rowers ana sieamcr
The Inspectors will visit the Coquille
River tomorrow and expect to return
to Portland Saturday.

DREDGE WILLAMETTE SHIFTED

Skippers Warned on Speeding Past
Scow and Dredger Below Island.
Henceforth all material dredged from

the Willamette River by the Port of
Portland will be deposited on the
banks, 110 dredging being diverted to
deep holes or if avoidable "pumped
where it might be carried back to the
stream. Captain H. T. Groves, super-
intendent of dredging for the Port,
said yesterday that such a programme
could be carried out, since arrange-
ments had been perfected to dumping
ashore. He believes that most of the
material handled by the Port s dredges
. . . . ... i .. v.i .. .nn ha Hisnnapd of thatin inc v."i Jin hii v w
way when the dredge Columbia is con-

verted into a relay to assist the others.
The dredge Willamette was shifted

from the drydock to a point below
t .1 ...t. a v and actual di
1. .i.rt ahnut Monday. The

material will be carried by means of
j i.iiA .hnnt 3500 feet ii

1 . nnane Lake behind the
Bridgeport dock. In that connection

- . . ..... t,nal... rAnllOStMl OllOtS
V, a p l it 11 vj v - -- - -
and masters of river vessels to slow
down not only when pass ms,

, . s. i, o onctnm universally
followed, but in going past a donkey
scow in the rear 01 me ost .Ti.

"

is anchored with aThe donkey scow
cable that crosses the channel. When

the dredge and scow haul out of the
. . . r the ten- -

cnannei lor ueej u.o.
denov is for some to "pick up speed

causing it to oapassing the scow,
drawn toward the steamer at first and

which he says
then to be forced away,
brings the cable taut with a Jerk and
fouls the wheel of a steamer.

COAST FLEET IS KEPT BUSY

Six Curriers on Way for Dodge and

Arrow Lino Interests.
Due tomorrow is the Dodge steamer

Northland w ith 816 tons of cargo taken
aboard at San Francisco. The San
Ramon, of the same line, leaves the
Golden Gate today with a full cargo
of general stuff and. on discharging

Sound for a re- -here, goes to Puget
- i..mhr....... The Yosemite.turn "l 1 -

consigned inward to the Dodge in
terests, is billed to depart, uum -

, . 1 . .- - with a ennstcitv load.
included in which will be 100 tons of
pig lead for Crane & company, anu
i ,. ij mi a contract enteredIS II icnutu
into with the city. The lead will be
used in the joints of extension pipelines
the water Dureau nan u.mu.

The Saginaw left San Diego Wednes-- j
. t ; .... ti.....1 ni o n waa to haveuav, mo ."- -

gotten away last night and the Daisy
..Gadsbv follows Saturday, an

in service of the Arrow line. Traffic
Manager Williams, of the Dodge line,
said yesterday that the San Ramon was
... .1 imhv nn TMic-o- Sound at the
same rates as from the Columbia,

CAXAL COMPLETION XOTABLE

Governor Withycombe to Tukc Part
in Cclilo Trojcct Celebration.

c t tt--t rie . Murph...... 4. (Sinecial.l..lil..'i, v . ' ' .

Announcement was made today by his
-- i..n ... ncproinrt' (Snorce Palmer

Putnum. that Governor Withycombe
would take part in the celebrations

i y,a i.nmnnttnn of the(Ulllllll!i"i r,
Cclilo Canal. He will participate in
the festivities at ljewision mm m.
r. ni u havinir accepted ln- -
1 BSl.W-l.l'"'- " " " " o
vitations for both. The Pasco-Kenn- i-

wick celebration will De a continua-
tion of the one at Lewiston.

.1 .. li nn.nni)lirim HoVmOr WithV- -
combe said that he felt the completion
of the Celilo Canal IS a notaDiy turvvaru
step in the development of the North-
west, and that he would do every
thing posslDie to raaaa me tcicuia-tion- s

a success.

MAR.IXE IXTELL1GEXCE.

Steamer Schedule!
DUE TO ARRIVE.

lTrom Data.Name.
Beaver ..Los Angeles. ...In port
Geo. W.Elder . .Eureka. ...... ...Mar. 6
Roanoke. . feao Uicio. ... ...Mar. I

Breakwater . Cooa Bay ... Mar. 7

Yucatan. . .San Diego. ... ...Mar. 1

Rose City . Jjom Angeles. ., ...Mar.
Bear ,.L.os Angeles. .. ...Mar. 13

DUX TO DEPART.
Nam. For Data.

Tale . S. F. to L. A.., ...Mar. S

Harvard F. to U a... . . . Mar. 6

trail Kamon...... . .San Francisco, ... Mar.
Beaver ..Loa Angeles.. . . Mar.
Geo. W. Elder.... ..Eureka ... Mar.
Northland. ..Los Angeles. .. ...Mar.... ..ban tnego.... ,.. Mar.
Breakwater...... . Cooa Bay , . . Mar.
Roanoke. Gan Diego. ... ...Mar.
Rose City........ ..Loa Angeles. .. ...Mar.
Y oeemlte. ,.San Diego. .... ..Mar.
Bear .Loa Angelee... ...Mar.
Willamette .San Dleao.... ..Mar.
Celilo . ban Diego. ... .. .Mar.
Klamath San Diego.. ... ...Mar.
Multnomah. ..... . .Kan Diesro.

EUROPEAN AJs D ORIENTAL SERVICE.
Kama From Date.

Glengyie. ... London. ...... ...Mar. 10
Glemochy. .. London. ...April 2

Kama For Data.
Glenayle. ... . London. ...... ...Mar. 15
Gleuloctty. .. . London ...April la

Marine Xotes.
Aboard the Belgian bark Katanga.

which finished yesterday at Irving
dock and hauled into the stream, are
3385 tons of wheat, which goes to the
United Kingdom.

To complete discharging oriental
cargo the Japanese steamer Senju
Maru shifts to the Albina dock this
morning.

J. A. Sladsen. secretary- - treasurer or
the Pacific Coast District. Interna
tional Longshoremen s Association, has
gone to Vancouver, B. C, where long-
shoremen are on strike because of a
reduction in the scale of wages.

That the Italian ship Kurasia will
come here from Auckland seeking an
engagement was reported along the
beach yesterday. Strauss & Co. have
rechartered the British bark Kilmallie,
from Hind, Rolph & Co. The vessel is
listed for portlapd from Newcastle,
N. S. W.

Harry Campion, superintendent of
towage for the Port of Portland, passed
yesterday at Astoria on business con-
nected with the service.

Captain Nopander, of the Big Three
steamer Bear, Inaugurates the Summer
schedule of that line April 2, when his
vessel will be dispatched at 9 o'clock
in the morning instead of 3 oclock in
the afternoon. The daylight schedule
holds until October.

Attracted by the San Francisco fair
more tourists are being routed this way
and numerous tickets are being sold
from interior points in the Northwest
via Portland, the trip to and from Call,
fornia being made by water.

Movements of Vessels.
ASTORIA. Or.. March 4. Sailed at 3 A.

M. Steamer Yucatan, for tian Diego and
way porta.

San Francisco. March 4. Sailed at mid-
night Steamer W. F. Herrin. for Portland.
Arrived at 8 A. M. Steamer Roanoke, from
San Diegc; steamer Atlas, from Portland;
at 11 A. M.. steamer Bear, from Portland.
Sailed yesterday Steamer Saginaw, for Port-
land.

Coo Bay. March 4. Arrived at 4 A. M.
and sailed at 2 P. M. Steamer Geo. W.
Elder, from Eureka for Portland. Arrived
At 9 A. M. Steamer Breakwater, from Port-Lan- d.

San Pedro, March 4. Arrived Schooner
W. F. Jewett. from Columbia River. Sailed
Steamer Rose Citv, for Portland. Arrived

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
.

FOR INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH

Relieves Sourness, Gas, Heart'
burn, Dyspepsia in Five

Minutes.

ct,w unset atomach. indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps; your neaa atnc
you feel sick ana miseraDie, man
when you realize the magic In Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-
pepsin. It's so needless to have a
bad stomach make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little

.n.tn Thera will not be any dis- -
. .. ... t without fur. It's because
ti 1. nunnuin "rcallv does" regulatraica i.ii-.-- - ...
weak, er stomacna uui
it Its millions or sales annuany.

,--- . lawtrt flftv.lAllt CASA lit PADS
nenln from any drug store. It Is

the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant stomach preparation which truly
belongs in every home. Adv.

yesterday Steamer Geo. W. Fenwick, from
Columbia River.

San Francisco. March
Nana Smith, from Coos Bay: fcltzabeth.

Brooklyn, from Bandon: Atlas, front Asto-
ria; Bessie Dollar (Brltiah). from Manila.
Frank H Buck, from Portland; Newport,
from Balboa; power schooner Patsy . from
Bandon. Sailed Steamers W. F. Herrin. for

. . 7 M. tsw r nia KflV! J.
A. Moffett. for Seattle: bark Janna (Norwe- -

gian,, irnm oi.iBalboa. Panama
.jsew lorK, flinrwii ' "

Hawaiian, from Tacoma, via Charleston
Seattle, waan.. iarcn t- - ""i" -

Manning, for Southeastern Alaaka.
Vancouver, r.. , wsikii

sirnnur nienevle (British), from London via
Orient.

Tides at Astoria Friday.

3:04 A M .".'.. S feet!9:R2 A. M 0.0 feet
3:4S F. M 7.2 feet!B.87 P. M 2.0 fee.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. March 4. Condition of

the bar at 5 P.M. Sea smooth; wind south,
10 miles.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All poslln reported at 8 F. M., March

4, unless otherwise indicated.)
Yucatan, Portland tor San Francisco, oft

Umpqua River.
Geo. w. Elder, Coos Bay for Portland,

eight miles south of Yaqulna Head.
Santa Rita. Balboa for port San Luis

1120 miles south of San Luis, March .1.

P'M..j-i-
! sn u"ranclsco for Coos Bay,

off Coquille' River. x.l..Nortniana. tan r iiu".v ","" '
ien miles south of the Columbia

J . .. L'.an.lvn.... f (1 T I . TH H 1 1 R Ii.pmniiui', .Tan i

bor. five miles north of Cape Arago
. . t I.. I. m nn H n.S YV11ICSPrake, ancouver mi huiimiw.., -

north of Capo Blanco.
oi-i.- . cm. fnr Snn Francisco. live

miles south of Cascade Head. ii.Asuncion. Rlcnmona tor reim"-- ,

north of San Francisco. .
m s..in iv.int. we Is for Richmond,

412 miles from Richmond.
Farragut, fan iui

miles south of Destruction Island.
PaniM. San Francisco for Seattle, oft

Cape Flattery. i.i.nrt. ,witSpokane, nortnoounu,
Mnrcn 3- - rr New
York. 1724 mllr-- north and west of Balboa.

Governor, san Pedro for San Francisco,
eight miles north of Point ArjuelIo.

t, n pprfm
23 miles east of Point Concepcion.

. .Arollne. fan itiui";ioi; w
miles last of Point Concepcion.

Multnomah. San Diego for Redondo, live
miles north of point Loma.

Klamath. San Pedro for Guaymas. u23

miles south of san Pedro.
,.i i.. van TTrnnclaco for Seattle, ,qn

miles north of San Francisco.,i,,n sn Francisco for Seattle. 40 miles
north of Cace Blanco ,.

lirae lonar. nanuon in
248 miles north of San Francisco.

vrnisco for Coos Bay, 334

miles north of San Francisco.
. lnsing. Hllo for Port San Luis. 13.0
miles out, March X, R P. M.

Manoa. Honolulu for san Francisco, 17JS
miles out, March 3. H P. M.

Manchuria, San Francisco for Orient, 148i
miles out. March 3, 8 P. M.

Knterprlao, Honolulu for San Francisco,
lOriS miles out, March 3 8 P M

lierrln. han rin.i.. .
north of San Francisco.miles. . . i , l.i. Cn Vru.i-I,rr- t for COOS

Bay 54 miles north of San Francisco.
w'lll-imett- Astoria for San Francisco, five

miles souf.i of Point Arena.
Celilo. Astoria for San Francisco, lo miles

north of Tolnt Arena.
centralis, San Francisco for Eureka, 29

miles north of Point Reyes..... . TlihmnnH for Seattle. fj2 mtlcS
north of Richmond. ,.

San Ramon, san reoro mi -i

130 miles south of San Francisco.

KELLER NAMED FOR POST

Former Portland Police Captain

Choice for State Parole Officer.

. . .SyALtrjMt kji.i .i.ti i v... -
Governor Withycombe today nominated
Joseph Keller, formerly a captain of po

lice in Portland, state paroio ""r.,
The position was created by a bill
passed at the recent session of the Leg
islature, which becomes enective may
22 The salary is $120 a month, tjoionei
Lawson said tonight that he would ask
the Board of Control tomorrow not to
ippoint a parole officer at present.

Tnar,h wa a connected with the
roruaau. . . Truiii--

... ! . ..tm.lll 1 fT f Tl 1 TT1 -
ber of years, first as patrolman and
then as sergeant ana captain.

;.i v. a hoirt nnrier the Rushlight
administration. He was an applicant for
superintendent of the penitentiary, to
which position Harry Minto. of Salem.
was appointed two days ago. r. sel-
ler was a special railroad detective un-

til recently.
The parole officer's duties are to look

.ex.- - npi.An.ri who have been paroled
and see that they observe the condi
tions of their parole, ana to sn. wim,
the parole board.'

LEAGUE REVIEWS BIG YEAR

Springfield Development Reports

for Contests With Oregon.

SPRINGFIELD, Or., March 4. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. J. E. Richmond was re-

elected nt of the Spring-
field Development League,at Its annual
meeting last night. Other officers
elected were: J.' B. Edwards,

D. S. Beals, secretary-treasur- er

and W. A. Dill, recording secretary.
President Richmond reviewed the first
year's work of tho Development
League, calling attention especially to
the Mill day celebration of August 29,
which attracted interest all over the
state and brought prominent manufac-
turers and commercial men of Portland
to Springfield for the opening of the
Booth-Kell- y mill.

The league enters the new year with
an active membership contest In which
Thomas Sikes and W. F. Walker are
the opposing captains.

Ladd Improvement Club to Meet.
The Ladd's Addition Improvement

Association will meet at 8 o'clock to-

night at the First United Evangelical
Church, East Sixteonth and Poplar
streets. W. A. Carter will preside. The
matter of a clubhouse will be discussed
and the pupils of Mrs. M. M. Hall will
entertain.

It is estimated that If the oceans evap-
orated they would yield about 4,500,000
cubic miles of salt.

PORTLAND

AND MANUFACTURERS

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.

Pacific Title & Trust Co.. 7 Cb, of Com.

ACCOitmoN fLfcATlNU.
ACCORDION, knife and box pleating, plcot-in- g,

beoisutcmug, braiuiug, einDruidering.
Lastern Novelty &Ug. Co., &3s uta au
Mail orders promptly attended to.

K. STiSPHAN Hemstitching and acalloplng,
accord, slue pleat, bullous covered, oa
aponged, mail oruera. aba Aloer. M. tfio.

ASSAVh.K AD ANALYSTS.
HU.VIAiNA ASSAY Oj'FlCil HJiia 2d. liold,

silver aud platinum bougat.
AllOitMiiis,

LAWYER; consultation tree. Main 4UW. o
belling oldg.

HALL Ac Fx.lJi;l K, Jawyera; conaultaltona
ire. liUb-- Fliequer blug. Mar. Baui.

CAKFt-- VKAVLNU.
NORTH WKST KLitJ CO. Ruga from old car-pet- s,

rag ruga, lap iasi sta. Hoin pnoncs.

ILLLLLOIU Bt'X'lOSB, BAXMjiJi.

THE lKWii-HOUSO- N CUMfAJii,
V2 5tn st. Pnonts Main iil aaq. A la54.

ttHlTHhU AttOtN'l'AXTb.
oto. KibuUl' Marshall UM SiM lilh .

.iodeiaie cbargb
CUiliOi'OOlSlSt.

William, iCatelle and William, Jr.. eveny,
tu only sclentilic cbirupoduits in tbe city.

. Parlors 3u2 Ueruuger tadg., S. W. corner
2d and Aider. Pnuue Main lofl.

GHADUATlii fool specialist, manicurist. iOi
Macleay bltus. ti Waahiugtuu sb Mar-ana- ll

350.
liK. IUL A. SACK1", palnleas chiropodist,

ooti Panama bids, i'lione Main Hutio.

CHiKoPOiy and pedicuring. Mrs. M. .

HiU Office If'Ueduer Plug. Main 84i.
PitVSllLlN,

Dr. Pouiaon, apeclaila. lu paralysis, nervous,
chrome diseaata. Pittock ink. At. 641.

7rtM'MAHO. is thorough. Chronic cases,
taking time. 31 treatmenia la. ial 4tii.

CLliAJSlM. ANU fBESSlXU.
DHKhti tL'iib lor rent. We press una uit

.aca week for gl.ou per montn.
UNIQUE XAiLOKlNii CO.,

SOD star.'t at., bet, oth and tith. Main 514.

COLLECTION AOENCy.

Accounts. nots, Judgments collected, ''Adopt
bh-ir- Meinous. aouri Aiyuoimcdi
fcae N. W. Bank bldg. Phune Main (.

LADi collector, honest methods, money re-

iiiiilu uy i i. 1 " " - . .

ant.e Co., 12l N. W. Bank bldg. Main sboj.
NETH & CO. WcrceBter bids. Main 17att

collection no giikisc. aaiuun.pu

WHOLESALE
tii itn m i.r.v xors.

DUBR1LLE BUGGY TOP CO. 200 2d St.

. . , .le.rl.-V-n AT UOV1K.

Baggage el omnibus T ranster. Park ec Davuy

BUftau nAae.Royal Bakery at conf.. inc.ilth and Everett.
- - - . .... . , . k T'f I

HENRY WEINHARD. 18th and Hurnslde.
. ... . ,. . . i-- avim f:KAI'l RUOi.tA9Vnna

KAHK HH.ja.. li Ji""v "... ... . iuii Akin 11. ASTER.
p. T. CROWE & CO.. 46 Fourth at.

FLEISCHNER. MAYER A CO., ZOT Ash at.

ELECTRICAL sirruta.
Btubbs Electrical Co.. 6th and Pine sta

Albera Bros. Milling Co.. Front and Marsha.1.
M HOl'BER. fioard of Trade bldg.

BANK RECEIVER ASKED

FORMER PRESIDENT OF SALEM

CONCERN STARTS SUIT.

Effort of Mrs. S. S. East. Wife ot Of

ficial, to Collect on Note Re-

stated In Court.

c a i arti Of- - March 4. (Special.)
i...,.uno- - ihr ault aKB in at the Salem

Dank of Commerce, State Hank Superin-

tendent Sansent mode the following
statement tonight:

Th. hank Is oerfectly solvent. a

knovr Mr. Ahlers' motives and the suit
Is a spite one. irrovilns out of dlffer-......- H

bv the directors removing
him nM nrraldent. The present raanaee- -
ment Is complying with the banking
laws In every way. and wbat tney are
doing has the approval of the State
Banking Department."

ah .t,at ihA. Rslpm Bank ofJllltf, 111, " -

Commerce is insolvent, J. L. Ahlers, its
former president, yesteraay inea uu
n County cierK coney s omce

intRri for the
bank, and that Emma East, wife of S.
5. East, one of the otneers oi me nun-..- .i

i. Anininfi cnllpctlna: on
IU11UII, UC tnjwiii 'promissory notes which he had signed
as president of the bank to cover up
transactions to wnicn me ciaio

raised objection.
rri. namca inn Salem Bank of
1 1IC BUH ill....'-.-.

Commerce, Emma East, S. S. East, s.
B. Elliott and S. M. Endicott as de-

fendants. The action was filed by Car- -

on & Brown, Salem attorneys.
Two years agro, Mr. Ahlers says in

lis complaint, he was president and
ine of the principal stockholders of
v- .- f i n.nii Pftmmftrce. whichmw diem a -

..i.... ,i in aiir.r.oMi the Salemwas uigauwcu v

Bank & Trust Company, with a capital
stock of $50,000.

Two years ago, he says, ine uuv
leased a new building from ur.

U Steeves. then Mayor or baiem.
The lease was to run for so
years, and some or me cohui-tion- s

were that the bank make im- -

rovements and repairs on tne duiiuuib. v. ,.,.. r ir nnn The officers
were told by the State Bank Examiner
the this transaction was in vmiauuu. i a.a. knnlrinir laws.. 'which PrO- -of lue a ii. v. m

hi u : . .. ha.v fmm investinsr more than
half its capital stock in banking- prem-
ises or real estate.

t A cauiip nn thA 111. 000 by
which the bank had exceeded the legal

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED !

LOOK AT TQNGUE

if Cross, Feverish or Bilious
Give ''California Syrup

of Figs."

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-

ways be' the first treatment givem
If your little one Is out-o- f -- sorts, half-elc- k,

isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! see if tongue
is coated. This is a sure sign that its
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, irri-
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad or has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a

of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and In a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its little bowels
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." because
it never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the
stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs": then see
that it Is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company."! Adv,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
COLLECTION AGENTS.

pi.iiLK tit- - anv deacriotlon collected on
percentage anywhere. Highest class refer
ences, ine xiaruen mcrtnuiuu ascw
4'J Henry bldg. Phone Marshall 480.

DANCtSO.
PROF. WAL WiLSON Walts, hesitation,

one-ste- tux trot, etc., morning, afternoon
and evening; lessons 0c; guarantee to
teach anyone who walks how to dance; 4
private lesaons and claaaes, S2; clasaes
Thuraday and Saturday evening. 1 to S:3l.
85 j 5th. beu btark and Oak. Main 7o3T.

HEATH'S SCHOOL Lessons dally; classes
Tuea.. Friday evenings, a to lu. 10 2d au.
beu Washington and Stark. Leasoas 3ac

EYE, EAR. KOSE 'AND THROAT.

Treatment by apecialiata; glasses ntted. Dr.
F. F. Caaaeday, B17 Liekuin ulag.. ad & Wn.

ELKCTBIC MOTOKa.
MOTOKiS, generators bought, sold, rented

aud repaired. We do all kinds ot repairina
and rewinding; all work guaranteed. H.
M H. Klectric Cu Si Firat au Aortu.
pnone Main vilQ.

FOUNDRY ANU MACHINE WORK.3.

iUOBKIX lion Worka, Jiaat Bd and Haw-
thorne. Ueneral macnine and tuunuiy work.

KODAKS.

KODAKS and ALL SUPPLIES; developing,
printing add enlarging. pij.i Ac AiAtt-HA-

CO.. 43 Washington st.
MACHINERY.

Engines, boiler, sawmills, bought, sold and
exchanged. The J. E. Martin Co.. Porilanu.

MEBSENUEK Btit VICE.
UASl'i MESbENGEH CO. Motorcyciee and

oicyclea. Phone Main o'4, A igloa.

MOVLNU PIC XI RES.
FILMS, niacuinea, auppllea gas eutflia

rented aud sold. aill Wit.
MLblCAL.

i. m 11 Thielhoru, viollo teacher; pupil Sevcik,
2V7 Fliediier Didg. A 4luU, Maranall 102D.

THE OKEOOM MAKCH ON SALE AT
E1LEHS A.ND GKAVES MUSIC DEPTS.

KAIIBOI'AIHIU
Xfc. PHILLIPS, apeclalibt in paraiyais. nerv-

ous, chronic diaeaaea. G4 oregonian oiog.
OPlICl-JS- .

A FIGHT on high pricea
Why pay eb to Slu lor
gli.aaea wbn 1 can 111

your eyea with tlrai-o.ua- .-

itv lenses gold-fille- d frames, as low aaji.su
Goodman Morrison, near bridge. Mail
orders promptly iiliea. Write for particulars.

GROCERS.
WADHAMS A CO., oll-i- o Fourth St.

HA1S ANU CAl'8.
THANHAUSLB HAT CO., oi-A- 3 Front

HIDES. PELXs, WOOL ANU FURS.
KAHN BROS.. 11 Front at.

iKO- - WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON VV OBK3,
PORTLAND, OREOON.

STRUCTURAL STEEL PLANT.
FOUNDRY.

Portland iron Works. 14th and Northrup.
LEATHER ANU SHOE TRADE SUPPLIES.
CHAS. L. MASTIC & CO., 74 Front; leath-- r

of every description; taps, mfg. findings.

MEN'S ANU WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
COLUMBIA Neckwear Mfg. Co.. S3 Fifth St.

MILLINERY.
HRADSHAW BROS., Morrison and 7th ata.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portland Wire & Iron Wka.. 2d and Columbia.

Mn.ll 1 1 thla inv.ctni.nl MV. the COm

plaint, two promissory notes.v one for
$5000 and the other lor tuuu. were
signed by the bank's officers, and given
to Mrs. Emma East. Mr. East then is
alleged .to have transferred $11,000
from his own private account to the
bank's funds.

Later, says the complaint, the State
Bank Examiner objected to and criti-
cised three loans made by the bank to
the amount of 17650. Again, says Mr.
Ahlers. Mrs. East was given a prom-

issory note to cover the amount object-
ed to by the examiner.

Recently Mrs. East brought suit here
to collect on all three promissory notes,
which total $18,680.

Ahlers asks that Mrs. East be en-

joined from prosecuting these suits.

Civil Engineers Meet Tonight.
The Portland association of mem- -

DRESS 11 AND

KEEP FEET RY

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Take Salts and Get Rid

of Uric Acid.

Rheumatism is no respecter of age.
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it is
one of the most painful. Those subject
to rheumatism should eat less meat
dress as warmly as possible, avoid any
undue exposure and, above all. drink
lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It Is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast It out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this Impurity. In damp and chilly,
cold weather the skin pores are closed
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate thl3 uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circu-

lating through the system, eventually
settling in the Joints and muscles
causing stiffness, soreness and pain
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and Is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia - water drink
which overcomes uric acid and is bene-

ficial to your kidneys as well. Adv.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
DaU and bundaj.

Fur Lin a

One tune iSj
(same sd two consecutive times
aama ad three consecutive tunes
same ad sU or seven consecutive times. . Ma

Xhe above rnte. apply to advertisements
under "ev Today" and all other claaatuca-Uon- a

except the f"lhwUft
situation M
situation Wanted t'emale.

Kent. Koonis. Private femUles.
Board snd Koooia, Private
ilouaekeeulna-Koom- . frlvate families.
Kateon the above cuuaitications is 1 cents
line each Insertion.a o -- charge" advertisements charre will b

baaed ou the number ot line apeanna; ia
psper, reardleaa of the number of words

Ii each Minimum charge, two Uses.
Ine Oresonlan vvtll accept claaaiiled

over the telephone, provided
la a subscriber to either

inone. No prices will be quoted over tbe
KhoneT but bul will be rendered UM.follow-fn- "

day. Whether subsequent advertise-
ment will be accepted over the pbone de-

pends upon the promptness pt payment of
telephone advertisement. bituatioua want-1,- 1

nd personal advertisement will not b
."cel. ted over the telephone. Orders for on
Insertion only will be accepted for "turni-tur- e

for Sale," "BuatneiMi Opportuuitie."
"Koomiua-Houae- s' and "Wanted to Beat."

The Oreconiao will not (uarantee accur-
acy or aauine reauoaalbilitjr for errors

In telephone advertisement.
Advertisement to receive prompt classi-

fication must be in The Oresonlan office be-

fore s o'clock at nla-ht- . except Saturday.
Clasins-- hour for The Sunday Oregoniaa will
be o'clock Saturday night, the office
will fee open until 10 o'clock P. SI., a usual,
and all ada received too lata fur proper
claaaulratlon will be run under the heading
loo Late to Clandfy."
Xbe Orecooian will not be responalble for

more tban one Incorrect Insertion ot any
advertisement offered for more than ou

eiephooo Main 7070. A eOMfc,

OSTEOPATHIC PHTSIC1AXH.

DR. B, B. NORTHKUP. 30S Morgan bldg..
cor. Broadway and Washington street. Of-

fice phone. Main 349; residence, lO.'i

PATEN T ATTOKNKY.

R. C. WRIGHT 22 years' practice. U. 8. and
foreign patents, ouu ueaum wme.

PAINTING ANU K ALSO MINING.

WE kalaomine rooms at 12.50 and paint
huaea at your price. East S0i. a 13t.

PAWNBROKERS.

STEIN'S LOAN OFFIC.
X North th 8U

v.i ny CO., separate department for ladiea
;o Lumber ixenange, ana biark aia.

PlPaj.
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO Factory and

office near 24ta and York a --a. Main 14a.
Bt'aBKK BTAMPa. SEALS, bKAfra blGNM.

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORajS,
IS1 Waah. at. pnone Main ?1 and A i71.

SHOE KEI'AIBJJ.U.
"

SHOES HALF bOLaD '
la lo miuutea

wuile yuu wait.
4ao.

New York Snue Repair Co.
K4( Aider Si.

exuuAGE ANU
, 0 iianafer A Storage Co. Office

'and commouioua brick wareuouae,
acDarate noa loom auu fireproof vauiia
tor va.uable. N. W. cor. Su and Pine si
Piano anu turnituie moved ana peca.u
fir suiDmein. special rales made on goeua
in etir thiougb cars lo ail uomeeilo aau

... I.. 'I'DiVKthlM i.Cl

New iiivprool wa.euouea witii aeparate
rooms. We move ana pack uuueouma

ana piauoe auu suip at reuucea
faiea. auio vaus auu leame tuc moving,
koi waraiug ana aiiriDuuug aula. ire
trackage. Oliice una wieUouu. IjUl koa

OKEGO.S TRANSFER CO., 4i4 Gllaaa st-

eer lath. Teiepuoue Main a or A ll.t.
We' own ana update io laige class "A
warehouses on le.'iuinai uecka. iuweat
lnaurance rates ia

MANNING WAREHOUSE at TRANSFER CO.
ivew ioi.iiuii. Ula and lioyt Ala.

Moving, packing, shipping, storage.
Main Itti. A SSi4.

MADISO.N'-S- DOCK and WAKEHOUoS
uffice las Madiaou. General mrcHanaiae
end torwaramgagni. fuoaa aiam v.

WOOD.

GREEN and dry slabwood. blockwood. Paa-am- a

Fuel Co. Main ii. A ..
J'AXNTS AND WALL PAPER.

W. P. FULLER dc CO.. lu aud Davla
PALM'S. OILS ANU GLASS.

RASMt'sstN At CO., id and 'iayior ata
i'll'E, I'U'E FITTINGS ANU VALVES.

M. L. KLINE. 0 Front St.

PLI.MU1NG ANU STEAM SLI'PLIES.
M. L. KLINE, 84-a- o Front at.

l'RLMERS ANU 1'llil.l.SlltRS.
F. W. HALTES ac CO., 1st and cak ata.

PRODI CE COMMISSION MERLllANteV.
EVEKD1NG & FAKKELL. 140 Front au

HOPE ANU BINDING TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co., 14ta and Northrup.

SASH, UOOHS ANU GLASS.
W. P. FULLER & CO.. Utli and Davla

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER Co.. 180 Id St.

WHOLESALE JEWELERS OPTICIANS.
BUTTEKV'lELD BROS.. MOHAWK RLDO,

bers of the American Society of Civil
Engineers will hold Its regular meeting
this evening at 6:30 o'clock at the Com-

mercial Club. Dinner will bo scived
before tlie meeting.

Bv turning on one of the clTtrlr lisMa
In the home ot K. K. Barton, of WatervlllR.
Mnlne. the other nlfcht. when th Iihum? waa
suppnaed to lie unoccupied, a cat atarioil a
burglar ar.ire which sent l'atrolman Don-
nelly to the scene. H dlacovereil that the
cat had playfully puller the string attached
to th eiertrlr llehf. thus turning it on.

AMCSKMENT9.

Broadway, at Taj lorHEILIG Mainl.All-'- Z

TONIGHT 8: 1 S HW?HOW
BARGAIN 1'Klt'K

MAT. TODAY 2 :1S
IVI.-ei- t Today 1, 7'vr. M

SPECIAL TRICK MAT. TOMORROW.
N. . Winter Garden Musical Itevuo

WHIRL a WORLD
KUGKNE HOWARD WII.I.IB

EXCKLLKNT PAST 1IH) t'OMPANT
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

Kve. $' 11.30. $1, 'Sc. aoc. Special
Eat. Mat., fl.Sw, l. TSc. 50c.

SEATS NOW SELLING.

7Ki!.NoNEXT SUNDAY
THE FAVORITE COMIC OPERA

"THE"

CHOCOLATE SOLDIER

POPULAR PRICES.
Evening; fl, Tic, 60c. J5c. 55c. Bar-

gain Wed. and Fat Mats. 60c, Sac, 2&c
SEATS NOW SELLING.

BAKER Main
TI1KATKB

2. A W...... I Ii.. L Mrr.

SilSw FATHKR...

Founded on the famou. McManu. cartoon.
A whirlwind nit. iBRu

fnd" &t5nTlnjr and dunclne chorua. tvja-lng-
a.

2r.c 50c, TSc. 1; box 1.50. Sat.
25c, 60c ; box. 73c.

" Sunday Matinee.
The" akeiVaTTr with Dorothy Slioemaaar

and Edmund Elton, in

THE AWAKENING OF
HELENA RITCHIE

Dramatized from the famou. novel of
Stronaeat .lock organization

Porlfand lVaa ever known. Ono ot th4
greoteat of modern problem dramaa.

Main s. Broadway, st Jtsrk.
Joaeph K. Howard and McLsae,

Girl om Milwaukee."
Voting Jacobs, saelnted by Kthyl McFsrlsno.

Kinitalon A Kbner.
llM'a flnira.

Bllt City Four.
Blllv Oooley and Kveljn.
MA'rrXEK EVKKV lAV.

Mstlno
;:30P.M
Night
2 bbows
1:30,

FI.MIK GILBERT
a WOYIPTNI5 UIRLS

AND COLLIES WITH BUPPT.
t OTHER HEADLINE ACTS

BEST SHOW IN TOWN,
Choice Seat for Flint-Nig- ht fhuw Reserved
I'RICES Afternoon 10c, lac. NlghU loc, lie

MATLVEI DABLY 230
! writntrert from Risifrn inunii- -. J.lllxw," by WIHard Mark, with lender tev- -

6 OTHER ACTS

phone. Main bjo.

11th STREET PLAYHOUSE
Corner 11th and Morrlnon St.

(Formerly the Baker)
Continu.u.rom.r.M.0 U P. M.

The first and only authentic film, eanc- -

i.h k KuHusr and approved by Oer- -

m-- .? I!.0?"1, ""'."i; .- tovt. war.THE ur.B. v.v nil-.- .

The Talk of the Towa.
rRICES li ANU 23 tfc.NTS.

-- COMING
TO F.rEVENTH-lsTBKE- T PLAYHOCSK

Next Week. SturUng Sunday, March 7th.
ore ' -

TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE
Greateat hit In motion picture, with Mart
Drenaler. Chaa. Chaplin and Mabel Normand

masterpiece. In featur oiThe Keyatone
fcatnrf. Aitmlliin l"c.

.ATE TO f'l.SSir'.
Wl.ViKU A horse. Ml, out l'JOo to?., and

light spring wagon. Call Mai ahull iUiti.

Ford Auction Heuaa. SU 1st. fuxaltar.
carpets, ta sal at X P. at.

At wllaos' Auction liouso. at 10 A. at
turaltur. 1VS rirat at.

MEET DIO NOTICE.
PORTLAND AERIB, NO.

4. F. O. E., mt vry rn.
day vnlng In thalr hall at

4V aiadlaon St.. corner ot
Third. Vlaltor welcome.

VIC CHAPMAN, bee.

PEACE. LOVE. UNIT! Peopl of goad
character, conatder thla a personal Invita-
tion. Dance. Carda. "o00." Krfreahnienl.
Good time In roneraL Chrlatanaen a big hall.
11th and Tamhlll ia. Chrlalenaen'a nrcheaira
will play. Admlanlon :6c. to help iletrey

some of th expenae.: 1:10 to 12. Frtdax,
March 6. L. A. HEILIO. Chairman.

SELLWOOD LODtjI. NO. 1111.

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Friday) van-in- -.

7:80 o'clock. Pellwood Ma.
aonlc Hall. Work In E. A. de-
gree. Vlaltora welcome X or- -

J. If. BUTLKR ec.

ALBERT PIKE LODCJT, V.
D.. A. P. AND A. M. etpeclal
communication tonight (Friday .
7:30 o'clock. M. M. degree.

Vlaltor waltxjma. Ily
ord.ip of W. M.

R. 1VIE. Sec y.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL. NO.
47, V. C. C. OF E., will meet inA reculr aeaalon this (Prld even-
ing, March 8. K. of T. Hall.

C. E. BOSWELL, Sac.

ROSB CITY CHAPTEn. NO. t.
O. P. Regular communication
this (Friday) evening at i o'clock,
tifflclal vlalt grand worthy maater.
ltv order W. M.

SARAHB. OUERIN--
. Sec.

SUNNYSlDk: LODtjE. V. D..
V A. F. AND A. M. Special meet

ing tonight (Friday) at 7:30. .

S4th and Tamhlll ats. Vlaltor
welcome. E. M. LANCE, Sec.

PORTLAND LOPOE. NO. a..
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication 7:30 thta eventn.
Work In K. A. degree. Vialloil
welcome. Order tv. M.

O. M. STUADMAN, Ro.
EUREKA f'OI'Xi'lU NO. COI, KNI.irr

AND LADIES OF rK." UHITY M'mkn '
requeated to attend the (iinera! of our lal- -

.later Johanna llurethuch, at 1 I. M. toda : ,

at I'orllanil I'ri'miitorlijm.
M. 1.. .inilNbOV. Secretary.

FIVE HUNDRED card partv will be given
in W. O. W. 1111, 3i( lluaell at on Mn-da- v

at 2:1.--
. P. .M.. March ; 7 Inttlns prilcv.

DIKU.
MURPHY" In thla city, March 4, at liia

residence of Ii Is aiater, Mrs. Minnie ticariu.
447 Kast Taylor at., Andrew .1. M')Mlt,
aced years, hu.banl of Mra. lrtie
h'urphy. lather of AiiguMu .1. ilauy
and Andrew Murphv, biottirr of Mrs. Min-
nie tieartu, Mia. L. L. Itrown, Mra. .
'.I. 'atiwa.scnhove, Mrs. J. .1. llraily. M

II. Murphv, K. T. Murphy and Ure.1 .

all of thla city: W. It. Murphy, of
California. Funeral notice in a Inter laau.

LEv.KLi.EX In this cllv, March 4. Will-
iam .1. Lewellrn. ace l eata. I'.emaina
are at Holman'a fuai-ra- l prloia. An-
nouncement u( funeral later.

TRUE In this city. March 4. .1. P. Tru- -.

ace.l tir. yenra H months Ii. dava. Ileinama
at Holirtan'a parlura. Funeral announce-
ment later.

WATSON 111 San Francisco, ral February
Allan Kulne. Infant aon of lr. an--

Mra. N. E. Waaon.
M'INTYPE At Sacramento, ral.. M's MaiV

P.. Mclntyre. sifter tit .Mrs. M. J. lo l.
.',7 Miiloerrv Strcef.

FrNEKAt. NOTICE".

M'I.EMOKE At Astoria, fir., Manli I. lio- -

liicr ! c I r, itK. ..i mi
and 10 days, beloved )iushaiil of Jcsio
MrT.emore and brother of Calvin A., .Mlf
Mljmc and Harriett, of Mason I'll), 111 .
W. Ii. Mcl.emore. of New York: Mia
Eleanor, of York; Frrd M., of gcat- -
tle. Wash., and Rao of thla city. Hi
funeral services will bo held at tha con-
servatory chapel of K. K IMliililp. Inc..
East Side Fllncrit lUreclora. 114 l.at Al-

der St., at S P. M. to.lav iKrldavt. Frlen.la
Invited. Concluillna; service at Ihe chpl
of tho Portland frrmatorlum.

BOD1.EY At the residence of hts parents.
JS.1t William avr , Oharlca lldwin B.idlev,
son of Watson T. mid Marerl Watia
Hoiilev. brolher of Mrs. K. II. LolinalHin,
Mia. j. '. llertaclic. Jraoetta I. Hodlev,
of thla city; Italpli O. Il"dley. of i in.i.n.,,1- - w Itud.ev. i,f .orll'c- -

flold. '('al. Frh tula Invited lo alten.l fu-

neral service lo be held at the l'orllcil
I'reinatorlum today Krhla) I, at '.' !'
Tade car fur i 'rcma torlum. Re-

mains at Holinan'a parlor until 1 1'. M.

PA LMCJUIHT March I. at the family resi-

dence, ;tol Kugeiie street. Itolty Paltn-quls- t.

beloved mother oT
aaje-- l c ears.

I arl 'paltnqlllsl, 'and sister of MIS" Annt
Krlcltson. I'uneral srrv lies will be

today ih'rldayi. Msrch al J
P M from Pearson's uiiderlnklna parlora.
Friends and aciialntaniei resp.eifully In-

vited. Interment Rose Illy Park t'm-eler- v

.

BUREI.BACIl In thla city. March I, Jo-
hanna Hurelhach. aged Ji beloved
wife of Flank Hurelhach. Friend Invited
lo attend tho funeral aervlcea lo bo held
at the Portland Crematorium at 1 P. M.
today (Friday i. Tako ..-i- i o,.d car for
Crematorium. Uemaln al llolinan par-
lora until 12 o'clock.

B It A N N A N In thla city. March 3. at lti
family residence. ;0 K. I in St.. Margaret
Matilda Hrannan. aged 71 ci. T'i
funeral services wtll be held today (In-dav- l

t J:: o'rlix-- P. M.. at Hie resi-
dence establishment of .1. P. Unley
Son Montgomery t Mh. Friend liivlled.
I.iterment at Lone Fir Cemetery.

FEENBY In thla city, at bis late residence.
141 F.ast Furnalde at.. March 4. Ralph W.
l eeney K'd jeara. Th funeral serv-

ices will be held at the residence
of J. P. Flnley Son. Montgom-

ery at Mh. Saturday, March , at -- ''
P. M. Friends Invited, interment at River-vie-

Cemetery.
KEI I Kit Tho funer! services of Ihe lata

I,eo Keller will be held at the c..iicrva-tor- y

chapel of F. S. Dunning Inc.. Kast
Side Funeral Dlreciora. 441 Fa-- t Al.l.i
at at 1 P M- today t Friday). Friend in-

vited. Interment siwlaa plot, Roae City
Cemetery.

DOVtVIM-T- he funeral of the lata John
Donavan. age 41 years, from llolman
Funeral Parlor.. 3 P. M. today (rrlday).
Interment lilvervlew Cemetery.

f I'N F. ItAf. IHHrXTOKB

Wmm
eatabllaTS rcaiovnc u..uei

nsnt in Portl.na wita private uriyewa.

J. P. FINLET SOX
Montgomery at Flltb,

the leadingHOLMAN,
funVr.1 Eau-iir- . . Third
balmon. Lady assistant. A loll, alala sol.

V. B. DUNNING, INC.,
414 Kaat Al-

der
East Sid Funeral Dlrectora,

atraeL East ti. B aVM.
"

A. It. ZtLLEK tU..W WILLIAMS AVK.
Kaat lOssT C eodaiiU la

DUNNING .vi c.. . r.i. , iiu.i- -i i.
Broadway ana Pin. Phon Mala ao. A 4i.
iaay iicim.im

BBE-fti-- ...... , , T.hM, M1 R IXiVa.nearao. ivej w - -
.n ...... .'i j , i ..... . . .. n ii M.ivatt.. i. um,"v

Eaat 1 1 0. c tiesj. lsu? itu......
v i i cnrll. Kaat 11th and Clay aire!.

Lady aaalalant. lai.
rtirCU Mvnii-PTlklN-ll COMPANY. "4

and Clay. Mln A Lady atteadast.

FLORISTS.

MARTIN FORBES CO., florlat. 47
Main ". A 12. Flow.ra for all

occasion artistically arrangeo.

CLARKE BROS, dealgnar and M1,r.,10

between 4th and 8th. Main or A 3,

PEOPLE'S FLORAL. SHOP. SCd and Aider.
Dostgne and .liray ir.ni.

Lax M. bMlTH. alalu Til. A illHU aius
building. .

T. C. F. BURKH A RDT, 120 N. 3M Fos.ral
dealgna and cut (lower. Ml A T-i- .

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

ST CK AMD AVE.,I.
lsals and tveret.

pho.c. Last 14-- 3. Dm'
4 Plat.

Report all ca of cruslty to this e.

Lethal chamber for amall snlmaJ.
.lorae ambulancs for sick or d'"bianimals at a moment a ruif1;' "l9"
deium a pet may cuaimunlctlt ua.


